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) ''ciIAKLES G. D0ESEY

iTTORHEY AT LAW
i

j ylZt Doer to Carson's BarJi.

STREET

t;bLAC2BURII.H.D.

rO5I0X EXAJIIXI5G SlUCEO.V,

Yij.--j t pr fers'inTial ecrvico to tbo citizens of
Mi T.x-Jit-

.

1

orri( C AT CITY DItX'Ci STORi:.
riMat Viis touth side of Atlan-.;,'l,?iwf-

1st nnJ 2uJ ctreets.

. RED STORE

i Ji 0 ljiu Grills

I KIESWETTEK & CO.,
' Meat Market in thei nre orenci np their New

R 'E D S T O R whoro they wil!

1 l'wI to wiiit uj-o- the j ul'-i-c to tho Vest and
meats tbo couutj uffuris neatly drowsed

itJcutUf.
; Coaiiiry Produce bough: and sola.

Givo us ;i c:ill33f

JACOiniAKOIlN'

M C

iMAlX.fcTELET, BR0V7XV1LLE, NEBRASKA

- ;:M.'''

I Auj. i3JCG

CITY 33Hli:WIi:RY
.

SHRINER & BRIEGIEL,

; Mai jurt jot their trevery unJer fuM rnnnin
' erdcr, they ure row making as d Utcr as can

le made in the United Ma tec With t"jeir iacil-- I
fur making P.cer, they ar jTepnred to f urni.-- h

; an juntiyt on ebo rt n:iee.
' All orders filled as soon as received

NOTICE TO FARMERS- -

A

The undersigned having rented
the Brownvillo

Iflourimmls.
!

Takes this m tho I of informing the jmb
lie that ht intuids do'u g

CUSTOM WOKK
fr tte aecomaioJiiticn r fajraers an J obers thf

i
tcming season . Tho ini'.l is now in operation and

!w hnvc wheat to grind seiftV.j invited
tog;T me n trial, as 1 ameVSjlcnt of cwiw eircn-- i

i

'
Th kigu&i cash price given for wheat.
. S6;f

, F. W. MORRIS.

GATES & liOUSFIELD,

jB'ttICK LAYERS
PL A S t'e'r ERS.

llrownville, IVcliraKka,
I contracts for BricUlayinj, I'iasterin;,

fttiiding Cisterns, and do anything in their lint
the nrnst satisfactory and workmn!ike manner.

ABg.CO.lSGO.

ifeftlAllijcaicU,
Maimery & Fancy Good s

GTOR
ilaia Street one door west of the Tost 03et

mOTlVI LE, XKlliMSKA.A fuj.enr gtrck of Kail ar.n Wiater Good
ti8tiect,ivcd. Everything in the Millinery lint
vri'iootstantly on hand. Drcsa-Makin- g , lioanet

i nmuung done to order.
October, 25 18C5.

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR iTuiIANCERY,
Office corner of Main and Tifft Streeti.

BROWNVILLL, N Eli RA SKA.

AND

JOSEPH SHU T Z

i Jusl received and will constantly keep on- - nd weu selected stock of ceuuinoar

Door west of Grant's Store, Brown
nlle, J tbrask a.
Xlcnnirin rr

t Kot VtcU' "4 Jcwc-r- y done on the short
s

WORK WARRANTED. -
rrnvilie, Keb.. Munh I61U. lite.

k7?p F N0 MonK '"XI'LEASANT AND UX-- iK KEM1DIKS for unpleasant and Uaiiforous
VrTft J"1 Huibld' Extract Luchu aud 1m-l'rV-

Rose Wai.h.

A. S. HOLLADAY, M. D.
Graduated in 1851,

Located In Uiounvillcln 1S55

P nYSIIAIJ SFRBED

OBSTETBICIA2ST
Dr. 11. has tn hand cojijdete sets of Amputat-i2f- r,

Trephining an J Oljtetrical instruments.
OClce: IloIIaday & Co's Drng Store

Two Doors East of Post Office.

P. S. Specialattention giren to Obstetric!" and
ice disease ot women ocd children.

CIJARLES HELLMER,

Baal ml
TtJZ J m 22.

tlain St 2 doors below Brownville House,
ROWNVILLE T.

ITa? on hand a superior stock of Boots and Shoes
and tho best material and ability for doing

CUSTOM WORK
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch
rCDly 17 OX-Xia.- fi Cvali. fn.nn

FRANZ HELMER,

Wapt tMiut
OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN-SHO- P,

Ull 01VX VILLC, ;X EB RA S IL A .

WAGONS, BUGGIES, FLOWS, CUICT-VI-I
OH S, -- c., Repaired on tlort uutice, at low rates,

nd w ai ranted to give eaii-rue- n. i.u

AMERICAN HOUSE,

i 'iod Feed and' Livery Stalilc

In connection w ith the House.

L D. R3BINS3U. PROPKiETOit

Fror.t Street, between Main and Water,

FiKOWXVILLE, rVEKRASIIA.

May, 30th 1SCG. 10 3G ly

TTvr. Tipton O.B.IIewett J :S. Church

TiPTOH, HEWETT & CKUPiCH

tonicna at aiu,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

March 1st, '06. ly.

A. ROBINSON,

BOOT IS 101 111,
Main Between 1st &. 2d Street

Takes this method of informing the public thr.t
he has on hand a splendid ass.rtnont of Gent's and
Ladio s Misses and Lhildrcns a

BOOTS AND SHOES.
53"Cnston work done with neatness and UisptcliX3

llepairins done on snort notice. 10-.1- 0 tnnu

The nndersisned kec on hand a largo assortment i

S ATTIHET & C ASSJMERE SUITS

ForMcnand Doy'swear. Also, a largestock of

HATS AND CAPS

tin & mmnmi
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rubber Cots, Lejrgliis & Dlankets,
n,x"xxxx.3x.ea o.xxcl "X7"vliGoi3j

UMBRELLAS AND CARPET. BAGS.

Gent's PnnrisMng Goods,
Of all kinds which we will Fell

CHE A I V O 11 O ASH.
We purchased our goods since tlie k

cline in the Markets and will sell at luw

figures. ATKINSON & CO.
April 13th, 1S65,

HEW HILLS.

Tke Lafayette Hills
fituiited four rnilcs aboT

On Tho Little Nennlia River,
is now fully crmnleted and d' injr, an ursurjiisred
lu?inet.. Farn.e.s will End it to their adrnnfn o
to give us a call. Our patr ui Fay they never re-c- c

ved futh turn r ut of I'.roi l .StufT, cither iu
'juaLty or quantity iu Iraika as at the

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Highest Cash Price Paid For Al

"kinds of Grain. . Dread Stuffs of all kinds con
stantly on hands for ealo or in exchange for graix.

D. C. SANDERS, Proprietor.
nUGIICOATE SllLIiT..

Micklos.Can Fruits of all kinds, and' Oyster at

SIUTTKKEI) CONSTITUTIONS KESTOILL'D
IlclmU U'i Lxtiavt Uuchu.

J. fcTEVEXSOS", D. O. CliOSS,

STEVENSON & CROSS Proprietors,

On Lfvee St.ttetrcen Main & Atlantic,

This Uonse is convenient to the Steam Boat
Landing, rLd the business part of Town. The best
accoinmud.itiiins in tho City. 5To paina will bo
et'.irei in mauin guests comfortable.
UGGood Stable and Corral convenient
to the House.33

C. F. STEWRT. M. D.
i'lCB ,

Sooth East corner of Main and First Streets
DROWXVILLE, r EC IIAS IIA.

OrncB IIoces 7 to 9 a. it. and 1 to 2 and b to

Brownville, Nebraska, llay 5th, 1S65 No 34, ly,

O. E. NTE,

AND

WAR CLAIM AGENT,
PATTIVEE CITY, KESItASKA. -

CKO.W, UOIWEV. LUTHES HOADLEY. CHAS.G. DORSKY

D0KSEY..il0AbLKY ACO.r

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
and JDsalcrs in Land warrant3,and

Agricultural College Scrip.

Office, in Land' Office Building,

X3x-o-v7crxx-sril- X"oTo.
Pny pfid sellimproved and unimproved Lands.
Luy Si.i'l,and locate Land Warrants, and agri-

cultural college 'Scrip. '

ilako careful felections of government Lands
for locntijr, Ccrne0teads,and

Atter, ! to contested Homestead and pre-empti-

cases , in the Land c2i0. ,
Letters il inquiry, jrtmpt!y and cheerfully an-

swered.
FjT Correspondence Solicitcrfrfioit

Philip Philips & Co.
Whulesala and retail dealers in

PLANUS,
ORGANS,

...... AND MELODEONS.
Western Apcnts for Decker Brothers, l'atent

rlata 1 iino-- r ourtea. Theso Fianos re the only
instruments made in this country or Europe, with
the full iron frame, in which
fill the Strings rest upon U ooden Fair-

ings
and in which none of tho Tuning Fins o through
jhc Iron Plate. This arraagmont produces a Moro
Refined Tone, with combined Sweetness and great
Power, and wore perfect quality thovgh the entire
scale, aud the capacity of Standing Longer in tune
and retaining its suporior qnantity of tone, than
any oLer instrument.

General Agents for L. D. & H. W . Smith's
AMERICAN ORGANS.

EEK. KOGCIIS. P.. W. 1 CRN AS.

BEIT. HOGEHS, &. CO.,

T f.A4-- : J

Livcry, Peedjand Sale Stable,

Main Street

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.
Dealers in all kinds of Stock Horses Bought,Sold
and Exchanged. Stock boarded 'by tho day or
week.

The Proprietors have recontly erected an entire
now.larso and comtuodous Stable on Main Street
near the oi l urownvino liouse. ineir jmock is n
fresh and Vehicles new. Tho public can be acooin-inodate- d

at all hours.dsy or night.
A Stock corrall with an abundant supply of

pure water atached to the Stable. 4l-l- y

EVAN WORTHING,

BILLIARD EO0H

1

AND

S jL 3jO.:0
South side Mainbet. lrtacd 2d

nrovnvIIIc, IVebraska,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Wines, Liquors, Flemings
and Scotch Ales, Lon-

don Porter, Doub-li- n

Stout, Cigars
PATRTANTCR'

J STANDARD

FAI11DANRS. GUEEXLEAF & CO.
225 ljike Street. Chicago.

2C9 Market Street, St. Louis.
J?"EK CAEEfTL TO T.VY OMY IDS GEXriNK..,;

Henry P.. Sherborne,
DEALER 1 1ST IvIXTSIO

Pianos &HTelocleons
Musical lnstniEcnts,Mii$ical Merchandise

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
No.35 Market Street, between Main and Sccoa.I,

ST. LOUIS

) it rl
THRILLING .YESSES.

The circumstances vrhich induced the
the writirj: of the follwoin touching and
thrilling: lines are as! follows : A young:
lady in New Yorlf was in the habit cf
writing for the Philadelphia Ledger ; on
the subject of Temperance. Her writing
was so full of pathos, and evinced such
deap emotion of soul, that a : friend of
hers accused her of bein; a maniac: on
the subject of Temperance- whereupon
she wrote the following lines i .

Oo feel whtt I have felt,
Go bear what I have bonlo-t-Si- nk

'neath the blows a father dealt,
And the cold world's scora i

Then suffer on from year to year ..:

Thy boIo relief the acho rehingtoar.

Go kn eel aa I have knelt, - '

Implore bessch and pray
Strive the besotei heart to melt,

The downward course to stay : --

' Be dashed with bitter curse a.4io,
Your prayers burlesqued , your toare dolled.

Go weep as I have wept -
'O'er a loved father's fall

See every promised blesing swept '

Youth's 8wcetneES torned to gall;
Life's fading flowers strewed all the way
That brought me up to womaa'i day.

Go to thy mother's side
And her crushed bosom cheer,

Thino own deep anguish hide
Wipo from her cheek tho bitter tear;

Mark her worn frame and withered brow
Tho gray that streaks her dark hair now

"With frame and tremblemg limb :

And trace the ruin backloLiia
Whoso plighted faith in early youth,
Promised eternal lore and trath.
But who, foresworn ba3 yielded up
That promise to tho cursed cup ;

And led her down, throigh love and light,
And all that made her prospects bright ; t
And channel her there mid want and strife
Thatlcwly (hing a drunkard's wife;
And stamped on childhood's brow so mild,
That witheringlblightjtho drunkard's child!

Go hear, and feel, and soe and know,
All that my soul hath felt and known,

The n 'ook upon tho wise cup's glow,

fe if its buty cAn alsjne v' - ..

Think if its Haver you will try
When all proclaim, "'Tia drink and die 1" -

Toll me I hate the bowl
Hate is a. feeble word ,

I loath alhor my very oul

With ttrong ditgust is stirred,
When'er I see, or hear cr tell ,

Of the dark leverage of lull I

Senator Tipton's remarks on In
dian Policy.

The following we find in the Congres
sional Globe. The question was on the

adoption of a resolution to exclude all
business except that connected with Re- -

construction, ana senator upton askea
priviledge to introduce a bill to protect
the border against hostila Indians:

Mr. TIPTON. I do not wish to be
at all discourteous to my colleague ; but
as we are on this subject, and a3 his side
of the Senale has had two speeches cn
it already from the neighboring State of
Kansas, as a matter of course I feel a
little tenacious that we on this side rep
resenting Nebraska should have an op-

portunity of saying one word. I do not
wish the country to understand that Kan-
sas has all the Indiana that are West
I wish it had.

While I desire at all times to be able
to concur, especially with that part of the
Senate with which I am politically iden-title- d,

in the passage of any resolution
that seems to receive such universal fa.
vor as this does, yet. I must admit I am
somewhat embarrassed iu regard to vo-tirj- g

for the original resolution ; and it is,
as the Representatives from Kansas have
already indicated, on account of the con
dition of the frontier. I have all faith in
the Secretary of War and all faith in the
chairman of the Millitarv Committee of
the Senate as to their good and kind in-

tentions toward us upon the frontier: and
yet I do not. believo that our present
system of warfare is worth anything; aud
I mean more than is couched in that
word 4,anything"when I utter it. It has
done nothing for us on the frontier,
For the last three years our people have
been slaughtered every, day.and this day,
as it is now about the hour of half past
one o'clock, undoubtedly has had its
victims also. Every day on the frontier
our people are massacred.

Under these circumstances we want
some kind of relief, You ask me what.

tell you frankly I do' not know : but I
want any experimeut, anything for a

change. If I could wield the legislative
power of this nation to-da- y I would so
remodel the whole system that I would
make it a high crime for any regular
Army officer to cross the. Missouri river
for the next twelve month?; I would offer
a premium for savage Indian scalps ; I
would edist the men cf the frontier
whose lives are identified wirh the
frontier, and I would fill a volunteer
army y the frcntiermen themselves ; I
would appoint as comanders of that army
the men who understand Indian warfare,
if it is to be uudrstood at all. Our pres-
ent 5stetn is inefficient, We never have
successfully combatted with eavages,
We may worry them out by the power of
of this nation but e, want an experi-
ment as relief of some kind.

Underthese circumstances, therefor, I
fay emphatically that I am embarrassed

in regard to votiu for th9 original reso
Iution. I do not desired to show myself
captious on thi3 subject, ana will not sit

; silen, I will vote on one side of the ques -
! tion or the other. I never was noncom -

s miital in anytnicg: and 1 will not consent
to sit silent m my seat and not vote when
aa opportunity is given to vote. I pro -

pose, therefor, to vote; that it is ray buis -

ness here; and as I cannot vote for the
resolution, I shall vota against the reso- -

Iution. And now, leaving the ballance
that I ought to. say for probably t
should not have said what I have in this
latitade; it is true, however ' 1 yield
to my colleague. . ': . .

Mr.. WILoON. I wish simply to say
tlH t Tfn in f T n nrt A X nn t.-- . rwarTTl3Tr01 dm 0 O t aA I ' CJ V fold H- - Vl f! IT tt 111una oujjwjc .iSenator is in favor, of protecting the peo- -

pie oi inis country against inuians or
anybody else tnat wars on them. I think
the War Department has power, enough

uo mas. it mey aesirea anyining, i
should certiaDly wish to give it;and I cer- -

tainly think that the "Congress of the
United States, in spite of "this resolution,,
will be disposed to do anything for the
protection of the lives of the people on
the frontier if any plan can be devised.

But I am very sorry to hear the Sena
tor come in here aud talk adout offering
a reward for scalp3. It seems to me.that
i3 not the laujuare to be used in this
Christian and civilized country and I am
sorry to hear it.

Mr TIPTON The Senator doubtless
understands Vne in this: so far as tribes can
be bound by treaty stipulations, we will act
in the utmost fairness with them: The
murderous tribes are plundering and des
olating our frontier will be bound by no
treaty. They have no faita tokeep with
us. They cannot ba intimidated but by an I

I . XT I .'i k i i. i n in - r n i ,i' n nil no nnt Dnari. I

. . . r . . . . ,
tn thpm in rprrjinl tn flnvot tnfi innum.in- -

"vr "
ina rF IiFj rrnrnf ntlor In them I

one single wordof christian civilzation
All is powerless bnt an exhibition of

a

power on the part of this Government.
Until you can cause them to fear and
tremble in your presence, until you can
make them feel your power, until they
understand that you will deal with them
just as they are dealing with you, you
cannot save the lives of your women and
children on the frontier; and when it
comes to that I vro'.d Aarhvrize war upon
these savages that cannot be approached.
I would save the lives of our Christian
women. Gcd help the country and the
reputation of the country when any Sena-

tor is to staud in his place here and dare
noibe permitted to talk of the massacres,
and worse than massacres, of the women
of his constituency, and not talk about
premiums on savage Indian scalps.

This subject is one of vast moment to
the people of the frontier. I trust I un-

derstand the amenities of Christian soci-

ety. I trust I understand something of
Christian civilization. Why, certainly
the light of Massachusetts has visited us
long since upon that subject, and we are
trying to practice Puritanism as best We

may be able to apply it to practic even in
the far west. Bat come ye down to it
and furnish the sons from your own fire-

side. I boast not of it, but my sen ha?
spent summars on that very frontier, and
farther on than where the war wage to-

day and he informed me of the safty of his
condition when he hoisted that he had
two companions with himself, and by bur-

rowing In the earth it was thought they
could hold at bey a large number of
savages ur.'.il aid could 'approach them.
Our people are in their cabins to-da- y;

they ara in their dirt-covere- d hovel3 to
day, and they are looking from their
loopholds for some relief; and therefore
I stand here proudly

?.
to vindicate

.
the...doc- -

trine with those Indians who can hold no
faith with you premiums, anything,
paid in gold for those savages' scalps.

Mr FESSENDEN. Let us settle this
question.

Several senators let us vote.
The President vro tempore. Doea the

the Senator from Massachusetts postpone1
hi3 motion?

Mr WTILLSON. "I withdraw the mo-tio- n

if we can ha?e a vote." "vote,
vote."

Mr. TIPTON, before that vote i3 taken,
at whatever expenc to myself in the opin-

ion of this Senate, I have one word to
say. The Senator from Maine asser'.s
as I understand, he is warned in regard
to future action with men who differ in
regard to what is honorable on a question
of this kind. I was a member of that
caucus. When my colleague in that caucus
suggested that if we pas?ed the resolu-
tion we might be precluded possibly from
doing something if an opportunity should
offer, in behalf of our frontier citizens
and those of Kansas. I, taking that view
of the question, from that moment voted
against the resolution. Otherwise bad not
my attention been called to it I fhould cer-

tainly have voted for the resolution, no con
etitutional objection having ever been in-

timated to me. After voteing against it
in the caucus Iconic to the Senate. The
Senator from Kinsa notifies the Senate
by a proclamation fruin the Governor of
Kansas that the glorious little State of
Kan?a?, the most glorious among all the
States, baptized with purer patriot blond,
and under, circumstance so "wonderfully
peculiar that sh,e ha been tha prida of the
lovers cf liberty throughout this land,
and the world ha3 looked upon her that
that glorious little State call upon-he- r

citizen3 who cannot give ampla protec-
tion to their own frontier inhabitants to
go and help protect the Government pro-

perty of the United States, the Pacific
railroad. Seeing the condition of things
there in a more precarious light than I

- did see thern the day before yestarday
in 'tho cauca3, I felt that under thesa cir- -

curastances i would not Le true to my
constituents and my Stato were I to allow

1 the behest of anybody, any organization,
o cause me now to step aside from

Kansas and her troubles and Nebraska
ana ner troublesancl say we wnl not enter -

lam a preposition in your behalf. I should
not be a man of honor if I permited my- -

self to act thus and say no Senator here
could claim that he acted honorably if ha
had gone back upon hia constituency un- -

der these circumstances. I am very free
to herefrom sny Senator that he dis- -

proves of my courso and says I am not
bound by a high principal of honor, ai

fi -- ' ,tku
additional notification from Kansas I say
nere neuaer caucus nor oenaie nor pow- -

er shall prevent me from introduceing a
measure if necessary for my own State,

j cnargeu uisuncuy wna taai, i part nanus
with any man and all mea willingly.

M. 2L B. A. L. R. IL
Ofeixs or tiie M. & M. R. A. L. R.

R.
Castox, Mo., June 3d, 1SG7.

Pursuant to a notica publiihed in the
Canton Pres3, a newspaper published'at
Canton Lewi3 county, Mo., the stock
holders of the Mississippi Si Missouri
River Air-Lin- a Railroad Co., met a:
the cffice of the company, at Canton, af
oresaid for the election of Directors.
Eight hundred and ten shares of the
stock were represented, amounting: to
eighty-on- e thousand dollars.

At said election, Mr. II. Davis. Tres
idem of the Company presided.

Upon the first ballot, the following
, .till . ,

UUIUCU UCIOUUCJ, CWUHil'JlUCU IU CUM VUlll'
nanv received the votes or shares aa eri' ' . . i

oppsite their names, to wit :
Henedrson Davis, cf Canton Mo., 610
Madison C. Hawkins - S10
George W. Forrest " 810
Nicholas Wolflia " 810
Geonre W. Pattee " x " 810
Charles II. Bland 41 810
Jas. W. Singleton, of Quincy III. 810
Jas. M. Pilmaa - 810
Warrtn Colburn. of Toledo O., 810

No further business being before the
meeting, tne same auioarned.

H. DAVIS, President.
Nat Rollins, Secretary.

Office of the M. &. M. R. A. L.
R. R, Co.

Canton Mo. June 4th, 1567.
The Board of Directors elect, met

pursuant to the call of the President of
the Company.

There being a quorum in attendance
the Board proceeded to the election cf
officers, whereupon the following, named
persons were elected, to wit :

ILenuerson Davis Fresiden t.
,Nat Rollins Secretary and Superin

tendent.
Snmiinl TTntr.h Trp?.;nrpr.
The President and Superintendent

made a report of their action on behalfr.... k:kj - j.
ticn cf Jlr. Bland, accepted and tha ac- -

11I

lion of the President and superintendent

was as follows :

To the Board of Directors of the M.
Si M. A. L. R. R. Company.

The undersigned President and Su
perintendent beg leave to make the fol
lowing report of their proceedings on be
half of the Company

.fter "having had interviews with dif- -

erent parties as to the construction of the
road, from the encouragement received.
it was deemed advisable to cause a coin- -

plete survey to be made at once. With
thi3 view, .an engineer corps was made
up as follows, who are now prosecuting
the survey. The wages paid to cath be
ing set opposite their respective names,
that is to say;

Joseph S. Smith, Chief Engineer,
per month, less 815 for board. CO A

Geo. M. Urown, Assistant Lngm
eer, per month, lass $15 for board, 125

Robert A. Grant, Lcveler, per
month, less 15 for board --

One
80

Rodman and one Flagman
each --

Two
25

Chainmen, each --

Two
25

Axemen each --

One
25

Teamster (and Cook) - 25
Thesa aboved named fromwhose wcjres

no deduction 13 mada, are bearding at
the expense cf the Company.

For tha use of the parly two tents were
purchased for forty-si- x dollars. Two
horses were boueht for G2G5 :, one horse
was bcucht for 8140 ?and double wagon
and harness for Sl-10- . The horse3 are
not yet paid for.

There has also been purchased such
groceries, provision?, cooking utentils,&c,
ai were indispenabla for the use of such
a party in the field.

Gen. David Moore his been employ-
ed a3 Financial Agent, and is now out
on the hne of the road giving I113 atten-
tion to subscriptions, being made by coun-
ties, towns and private individuals, ia aid
of the survey and final construction cf
the read.

The reports received from tha eng:n-eer- ,
Mr- - Smith, and from our agent

Gen. Moore, are all that need bv desired.
Subscnpiions of ready money, made

towards defraying the expenses, cf the
survey, hive been liberal and encourag-
ing, but are not sufficiently definite a3tj
amounts or condition to warrant a report
of the sania.

All of which is respectfully submitted- -
The Meeting adj ourripd to meet sub--

ject to the call of the President.
II. DAVIS. President.

Nat R?lli3$, Superintendent.
I

j I' i rt . (11 f ' f V r 1 ImnlArlnn I n : 1

era Troops.
Tn is'uiT orders f-- r tSa piultien c

tl IrMiirnT.puv'n th P!itf rivnr
Arkansas General Sherman has im

p03ed upon himself and his department
commanders a task asdiiTicalt as v.s at
ccrarlishraent- - will be-- wlccmo to thi
cece'e of Colorado and tV west crera!v
To driye them from seme cf their no.-- t

favciitc hunting grounds which lay ba
tween theso two rivsrs, will require tim j
time enennr and creserverand. well
as men and money. When it ia oaca at-

comnlished. we shillhave- - ccnaurei thi
most difficult ran of this vexed Indian
nroblem. and secure crctsctioa and safe- -
. . .I f T I Ifty tqT tQ rrpat routes c ira7ei.
especially will this be true cf tha Smclr
jji route, against which the Indian
have always' shown the greatest hostility,
and which thev do not rropose to frive up

. . . .!..witno'U a contest, a3 is most evident iroru
the late outbreak of the'peacefui" Kio-- ,

was.headed by their so called "elbqusat"
tut tracherous chief.

'

- ' '

. WTe believe ths plan announced ly.
General Sherman ia hia telegram, ta
General JLinccck, to ba tha correct one,
and one which will bring peace and se- -

curity to Southern Nebraska, Kansas and
Colorado. All those States will rejoisu
at and aid in its success. As to
means. General Sherraaa caa f-- m sh
but one, nnd that is men. If ha accom-

plishes his purpose with that promptness'
and thoroughness which is nseied.ha must-emplo-y

western troop3. A regiment of
trooys each from Nebraska, Kan3a3 and
Colorado, can not fail to ba tha most
economical and successful method of earn
ing on tha campaign. Our western boy.j
are more accustomed to Indian fighting-- .

For many years they have had dealings
with tha Indians understand thair charac-- .

tor, are acquainted with, their modes o:

lighting, and take a personal prua in
whipping them. Each man ia tha thrcv
regiments would be urged ca by feeling
of intrest and revenue, and know that in
destroying his red foe, he was fighting
for the lives of his family, and tho pro-

tection of his property. To attack and
destroy the enemy would be the single
aim of every officer. With such a body
of men, animated by such a purpose, cj
band of Indians could stand before them.
They would soon render the land b jtrreen
the Platte and Republican 'a dark and
bloody ground, "for tha Indian.who would
only be to glad to escape beyond tha river
for his life. In two month: from the time
such a campaign wa.3 begua, there wcnld
not be a hostile Indian in the territory.

If tha question of tima ba acknowleg- -
ed, the economy of using western troops
must follow necessarily. Tho snorter
and mere decisive a campaign, tha losj

penso it is so ihe Government. Regular
troop move more slowly thaa cur west-

ern boys who are accustomed to travel
ing and camping across the plains.
They have E0 ePe.rienr;e fiZS '
aiEa3 e unacquaintea wun msix- war.
acter. ana reel Lut lima laired ia tha
result. An Indian campaign tor regu--.

" . .
1 .al It P n ! n n

lar3 13 narasnip xor rrontieracu, pica- -

A saving of time and money thca de
mands tha enlistment cf western troop3.
The saving of tima is a saving cf money
for the Government, und for tho Territo
ry also. We urga the policy ca General
Sherman, and tha Government. Let
regular troop3 be used to guard, tho sta
tion and patrol tha road.andlet cur brave
western boys be let Jooso on a little
pleasure trip which in two months will
buccessfully accomplish General Short
man's purpose. We caa furniah , men
but not money. And if the Government
will equip our volunteers, it will favo
half the expense of aa Indiau campaign
by the promptness and success,- with
which they will fi2ht the Indian3,and
secure peace between the Platte and Ar
kansas. Rocky JUountav.i Jews. '

Death or Hon. Isaac Nek ton.
The Hon.-Iiaa-

c Newton, Commission1
er or tne Ueparttnent of Agriculture,
died in Washington, recently. Ha wa
born in Burlington county; New Jersey.
on the 31st of March. 1S0O. Ha u-a- .i

engaged in agricultural pursuits nil h:- -

life, and at the time of hi? death was thv
owner of a fine farm ia Delaware ccnf, .

IVDDsylvama. la Augrf, JtCl, M.
Newton wa3 appointed chief clerk ia th
Bureau of Agriculture, then under t! -
y uvc-wv-ij vx iit; x aw ill Wi.IC?. in I "v

b0 vva8 appointed ty President Lined
e itu liic jjus.njn u; vu::ii:iiir'ner ci .Agriculture,

which Le held at the time ifI' i

death. Ilii remaini were takiu to Penn-
sylvania for interment.

Mr. Win. S. Draper, livir.g on Wil- -

ison s creeK, a triou'.ary ff lh no!
ii.ii, nna mini iu UiO nili t of th tU
turbance?, informs us that the cjlcred scf'-di?- r

on duty in tha Indian country arn
doipg nobly. Ha says he h.x? seen theai
in three fights ;hy universally ga for
ilr.Indiac, and nver falter a r !,

in?y a.jopt Ini:an sty I , nod follow
them without regard to cr cr. In n Ia- -
tla bruii with Indians.
i . . . en? f,f th--:.- 'i

trowe rank--3 anJ plunged for tho fo fur
which ihe shculder-strapl- n coma--j id ti:.l
nis nanas heLmJ hi. Lack r.nd "iednun, TJoreover. h liey are r t
deserting every t?;iy n: stenlip..? fir
uorses and accoutrements. With any
other thtn regular army t?icti? to
ern tiiia they are n perfect success n--j

Indian fighters. Ji.:s!io: Cllj

It U staed t!;t o ir Gorrwrnrr.t
rcotiTLiiig frj iqp p'lrcht.e cf 'h;
whlvh Lhtid.i.


